LAKELAND SQUARES – Towaco

MS/PL

lakelandsquares.wix.com/lakeland
1, 2, 3, 4 Mon. Sept.-July
Good Shepherd Episcopal Church
Dance Party 5 Mon.
9 Two Bridges Rd. 07082
Kathy Keener: 973-366-8064
Cell for dance: 973-229-0698

It has been a good year for Lakeland. Our traveling members and dancers
who were not able to participate for a while have returned. Our eight recent
graduates have continued to join us at dances along with visiting graduates
from other clubs. We welcome and enjoy these new dancers.
Our 46th anniversary potluck dinner-dance was well attended, including
many old friends and visitors. We have also been seeing new faces at our
dance parties and other special events.
We completed last season’s One Square Is Fair and Raid programs. Our
contingent was especially huge in the raids to Hunterdon Flutterwheels,
RocklandRockytops, and Rutgers Promenaders.
The most outstanding dance this summer was our Night at the Movies,
with all participants receiving a dangle. There were 72 paid dancers and many
spectators. Approximately one third of the dancers were in costume, many of
which were quite elaborate and creative. The Oscar winners: best animal
character, Gil Collins as Goofy; best cartoon characters, Taimi and Bob Reip
as Miss Piggy and Kermit the Frog; best child star, Mary Stamets as Shirley
Temple; best screen couple, Ed and Vicky Proskey as Perry Mason and Della
Street; best actress, Diane Hennion as Annie Oakley; and best costume, Bonnie
Jean MacYash as Cruella de Vil. Judges were Kathy Keener, Gerri Van Dyke,
and Fran Wadel. Howard Richman emceed, also in costume, and provided
exceptional entertainment for all.
Janet and Monte Montagnino (montebearsden@aol.com, 973-546-3092)
USE THE NNJSDA EMAIL INFO-LIST
Did you ever forget about a dance you planned to
attend, go to the wrong location, or arrive to discover that
an event was canceled? It’s easy to keep informed about
updates to club, Association, and other events in our area.
Simply subscribe to the free NNJSDA email info-list.
Subscribers may send and receive messages (on dance-related topics only).
The list of members is never shared, although your address will be visible
when you send a message. To subscribe, go to the website and click on “Join
Our Email List” at top right.
New dancers: This is a great way to find out about events throughout the
region, as well as cancellations or changes in location, caller, time, etc. Please
subscribe!
There are also generic email addresses you can use for communicating
with NNJSDA officers. See page 2 of any Grand Square for all such
addresses.
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